Electives

Please contact your advisor to discuss recommended electives for your program.

ENGL 317.851 (#1782) Writing in Business & Industry
[CORE 9]
Thurs 6:00 - 8:40 pm [HY] Bruce Friedlander  RM 213

GEOG 102.851 (#1179) World Regional Geography
[CORE 12]
Karna Couch  Online

HLTH 207.851 (#5691) Health Care in the U.S.
[CORE 11]
Wed, 5:30 - 8:15 pm [HY] Brian Feld  RM 214

HLTH 220.851 (#6691) Sexuality in a Diverse Society
[CORE 13]
Monday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm [HY] Cindi Lamb Wiley  RM 213

MUSC 355.851 (#3002) Ethic Issues & Persp in Music
[CORE 14]
Luis Engelke  Online

PHIL 204.851 (#4632) Race, Class, & Gender
[CORE 13]
Amy Cedrone  Online

• Additional electives may be available in selected majors for non-majors as noted with an asterisk within this class schedule.

PLEASE NOTE: Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.

Psychology

PSYC 212.851 (#4915) Behavioral Statistics
Mon/Wed, 1:30 - 3:15 pm  Mark Chachich  RM 214

PSYC 314.851 (#4916) Research Methods in PSYC
[CORE 9]
Tues/Thurs, 1:30 - 2:45 pm (Lecture) M. Chachich  RM 213
Thursday, 3:00 - 4:50 pm (Lab) Mark Chachich  RM 213

PSYC 327.851 (#4917) Industrial Psychology
Tues/Thurs, 9:30-10:45am  Monika Conrad  RM 213

PSYC 405.851 (#4918) Psychology of Aging
Tues/Thurs  12:00-1:15 pm  Monika Conrad  RM 213

PSYC 430.851 (#4919) Psychotherapy
Monday, 6:00-8:40pm  Mark Nolder  RM 214

PSYC 431.851 (#4920) Group Dynamics
Tues/Thurs, 2:00-3:15pm  Monika Conrad  RM 214

PSYC 447.851 (#4921) Sex Differences
Mon/Wed, 12:00—1:15pm  Joella Anzelc  RM 213

PSYC 461.851 (#4922) Cognitive Psychology
Mon/Wed, 9:00-10:15am  Joella Anzelc  RM 213

PSYC 465.851 (#4923) Physiological Psychology
Mon/Wed, 3:30-4:45pm  Mark Chachich  RM 214

• Courses in this major may be taken for elective credit by non-majors based on seat availability and with approval from the Program Coordinator or course instructor.
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## Sociology - Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 368.851 (#1790)</td>
<td>Research Methods in CRMJ</td>
<td>Amanda Emmert</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>9:30—10:45am</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 387.851 (#1792)</td>
<td>Issues in Policing</td>
<td>John Skinner</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>11:00—12:15pm</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 431.851 (#1788)</td>
<td>CRMJ Outside the Classroom</td>
<td>Elyshia Aseltine</td>
<td>Monday, 6:30-9:10pm</td>
<td>Meets at Harford Co. Detention Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 362.851 (#1787)</td>
<td>Work &amp; Occupations</td>
<td>Carol Caronna</td>
<td>Mon/Wed</td>
<td>9:30-10:45am</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Communication Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM 201.852 (#7183)</td>
<td>Intro to Comm Studies</td>
<td>Desiree Rowe</td>
<td>7W1</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 420.851 (#4169)</td>
<td>Comm/Legal Procedures</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>11:00-12:15pm</td>
<td>RM 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 470.851 (#4177)</td>
<td>Topics in Public Disclosure</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>12:30—1:45pm</td>
<td>RM 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 477.851 (#4914)</td>
<td>Intercultural Comm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 490.851 (#4190)</td>
<td>Internship Comm Studies</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 495.851 (#4194)</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Family Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMST 301.851 (#2812)</td>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
<td>Ebony Okafor</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:30—12:10pm</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 302.851 (#6098)</td>
<td>Family Theories</td>
<td>Julia McGovern</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>9:30-10:45am</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 303.851 (#6110)</td>
<td>Contemp Trends/Family Policy</td>
<td>Diane Hall</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>12:30-1:45pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 325.851 (#6104)</td>
<td>Ethics in Human Services</td>
<td>Julia McGovern</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>11-12:15pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 380.851 (#6113)</td>
<td>Family Law</td>
<td>Ephraim Siff</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:30-8:10</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 397.851 (#6097)</td>
<td>Intern Family/Human Services</td>
<td>Ebony Okafor</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:00-3:40pm</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 415.851 (#6002)</td>
<td>Servs to Children &amp; Youth</td>
<td>Bethany Willis Hepp</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 490.851 (#6107)</td>
<td>Fam &amp; Human Service Capstone</td>
<td>Diane Hall</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>9:30-11:35am</td>
<td>RM 340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Courses in this major may be taken for elective credit by non-majors based on seat availability and with approval from the Program Coordinator or course instructor.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get
### Business Administration

**BUSX 460.851 (#4482)** Professional Experience  
Tuesday, 7:00 - 9:40pm  
David Litterello  
RM 213

**EBTM 337.851 (#4913)** Enterprise Info Systems  
Mona Mohamed  
Online

**EBTM 350.851 (#4411)** Business Analytics  
Tuesday, 10:00-12:40pm  
Natalie Scala  
RM 215

**EBTM 365.851 (#4412)** Principles of Operations Mngt  
Thursday, 10:00-12:40pm  
Hiroko Okajima  
RM 341

**ENTR 410.851 (#4469)** Business Plan Competition  
Mon/Wed, 9:30-10:45am  
[HY]  David Brannon  
RM 205  
Meets face to face Wednesdays only

**MNGT 465.851 (#4473)** Leadership, Learning, & Change  
Mariana Lebron  
Online

**MNGT 466.851 (#4476)** Leading Across Cultures  
Tues/Thurs, 8:00—9:15am  
[HY]  Mark Flores  
RM 215

**MNGT 481.851 (#4477)** Strategic Management  
Mon/Wed, 11:00 - 12:15pm  
David Brannon  
RM 214

### Information Technology

**CIS 435.851 (#5649)** Human Computer Interaction  
Monday, 12:00-2:40pm pm  
Joyram Chakraborty  
RM 205

**ITEC 315.851 (#4691)** Data & Info Management  
Monday, 7:00-9:40 pm  
David Patrick  
RM 215

**ITEC 325.851 (#4698)** System Administration  
Thursday, 1:00-3:40pm  
Robert Eyer  
RM 205

**ITEC 427.851 (#4702)** Cloud Computing  
Thursday, 6:00-8:40 pm  
John Auten  
RM 205

**ITEC 433.851 (#4705)** Cybersecurity Risk Mngmt  
Tuesday, 6:00 - 8:40 pm  
Linda Wilbanks  
RM 205

**ITEC 485.851 (#6776)** IT Capstone  
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:40 pm  
Thomas Franza  
RM 335

### Nursing

**NURS 333.851 (#1794)** Professional Nursing III: Issues  
Amanda Girardi  
Online

**NURS 333.852 (#1795)** Professional Nursing III: Issues  
Online

**NURS 349.851 (#1796)** Health Assessment & Health Promotion  
Lab: Tues, 8:00 - 9:50 am  
Sarah Caro  
RM 104/105  
Lecture: Tues, 10:30 am - 1:20 pm  
Sarah Caro  
RM 104/105

**NURS 349.852 (#1799)** Health Assessment & Health Promotion  
Lab: Tues, 2:00 - 3:50 pm  
Sarah Caro  
RM 104/105  
Lecture: Tues, 10:30 am - 1:20 pm  
Sarah Caro  
RM 104/105

**NURS 476.851 (#1805)** Community Health  
Thurs, 9:00—11:50am  
Sarah Caro  
RM 105

**NURS 484.851 (#1807)** Nurs Leadership & Management  
Thurs, 1:00—3:50pm  
Joy Schucker  
RM 105

**NURS 489.851 (#1810)** Degree Completion Practicum  
Days/times TBA  
Joy Schucker  
Held off campus

**NURS 489.852 (#1811)** Degree Completion Practicum  
Days/times TBA  
Mary Countryman  
Held off campus

**NURS 489.853 (#1812)** Degree Completion Practicum  
Days/times TBA  
Teresa Messler  
Held off campus

- Courses in this major may be taken for elective credit by non-majors based on seat availability and with approval from the Program Coordinator or course instructor.
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B.S. in Elementary Education / Special Education (EESE)

First Year, 1st semester Cohort Students

**MATH 323.851 (#5049)** TCHG Math in Elem School
Tuesday, 9:00—11:40am Emily Morsberger  **RM 117**

**MATH 324.851 (#5052)** Super Observ/Part Elem School
Tuesday, 12:30 - 3:30pm Emily Morsberger  Held Off Campus

**PHSC 303.851 (#6659)** Earth Space Science
Thursday, 8:00-11:30am P. Lottero-Perdue  **RM 115**

**SCIE 376.851 (#6657)** Teaching Science/Elem School
Wednesday, 12:10-4:00pm P. Lottero-Perdue  **RM 115**

**SPED 425.851 (#5054)** Form Test & Msr Disab K-12
Thursday, 12:30-3:20pm Jeff Hoffman  **RM 115**

**SPED 441.851 (#5050)** Curr/Meth Inst Std Disabl K-12
Wednesday, 8:10-11:00am Toni Guidi  **RM 335**

First Year, 2nd semester Cohort Students

**EDUC 203.851 (#6695)** Teach & Learn Diverse Society
[CORE 13]
Thursday, 12:30-3:10pm Toni Guidi  **RM 335**

**EDUC 417.851 (#5065)** Children’s Literature & Materials
Thursday, 5:15-7:55p Ashley Cudmore  **RM 117**

**ELED 320.851 (#5069)** Writing for Elementary Educators
[CORE 9]
Wednesday, 1:00—3:40pm Kelly Heil  **RM 340**

**ELED 323.851 (#5066)** Principles & Practices of Reading & Language Arts
Tuesday, 12:30 - 3:10 pm Suzy Rodano  **RM 115**

**ELED 363.851 (#5064)** Language & Literacy Internship
Tuesday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Suzy Rodano  **RM 341**
(Meets at TUNE: 1/29, 2/5, 3/26, 5/14)

**SPED 413.851 (#5071)** Universal Design for Learning

Second Year, 3rd semester Cohort Students

**EESE 430.851 (#5075)** Meths of Classroom Management (7W1)
Thursday, 9:00- 3:10 pm Jessica Moore  **RM 215**

**EESE 474.853 (#5228)** EESE Internship I (7W1)
Tues/Wed, 8:00 am - 4:00pm Janet Oldewurtel  (W) **RM 341**

**EESE 476.853 (#5234)** EESE Internship II (7W2)
Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:00pm Janet Oldewurtel  (W) **RM 341**

**ELED 429.851 (#5078)** Prin & Pract of Asses in Read & LA
Thursday, 5:15-7:55 pm Rana Walker  **RM 335**

Second Year, 4th semester Cohort Students

**EESE 431.851 (#5164)** Meths in Classroom Mngt
Tuesday, 9:00-3:10pm Jessica Moore  **7W1**

**EESE 474.851 (#5072)** Elem/SPED Internship I
Wed/Thurs, 8:00-4:00pm Jessica Moore  Held Off Campus

**EESE 474.852 (#5225)** Elem/SPED Internship I
Wed/Thurs, 8:00-4:00pm Rebecca Maloy  Held Off Campus

**EESE 476.851 (#5076)** Elem/SPED Internship II
Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:00pm Jessica Moore  Held Off Campus

**EESE 476.852 (#5231)** Elem/SPED Internship II
Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:00pm Rebecca Maloy  Held Off Campus

**EESE 485.851 (#5182)** Seminar
Wednesday, 4:30-7:20pm Moore/ Maloy  **RM 215**

Please note: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the EESE cohort program.
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## B.S. in Early Childhood / Special Education (ECSE)

### First Year, 2nd semester Cohort Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECED 360.851 (#5212)</td>
<td>Early Lit</td>
<td>Tuesday, 1:30-4:10pm</td>
<td>Brittany Quinn</td>
<td>RM 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECED 461.851 (#5218)</td>
<td>Teach Intergr Arts</td>
<td>Monday, 5:15-7:55pm</td>
<td>Jennifer Opdyke</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 341.851 (#5209)</td>
<td>Pre-Prim Curr</td>
<td>Wednesday, 4:30-7:10pm</td>
<td>Theresa Lutz</td>
<td>RM 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 342.851 (#5190)</td>
<td>Field Pre-Prim</td>
<td>Wednesday, 8:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Tiffany Jirsa</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 342.852 (#5201)</td>
<td>Field Pre-Prim</td>
<td>Wednesday, 8:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Theresa Lutz</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 342.853 (#5205)</td>
<td>Field Pre-Prim</td>
<td>Wednesday, 8:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Jirsa/Lutz</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 425.851 (#5215)</td>
<td>Asses for IP</td>
<td>Thursday, 9:00 am - 11:50 am</td>
<td>Toni Guidi</td>
<td>RM 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIE 371.851 (#6658)</td>
<td>Teach Sci/Early Child</td>
<td>Tuesday, 9:00-10:50am</td>
<td>Pam Lottero-Perdue</td>
<td>RM 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Second Year, 4th semester Cohort Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECED 429.851 (#5084)</td>
<td>Prnc/Prct in Read &amp; LA</td>
<td>Tuesday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm</td>
<td>Gina Williams</td>
<td>RM 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 451.851 (#5082)</td>
<td>Intern in ECSE</td>
<td>Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Jeff Hoffman</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 451.852 (#6700)</td>
<td>Intern in ECSE</td>
<td>Mon-Fri, 8:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Gina Williams</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSE 452.851 (#5086)</td>
<td>Intern in ECSE Seminar</td>
<td>Thursday, 5:00-7:40pm</td>
<td>Williams/Hoffman</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE NOTE: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the ECSE cohort program.*